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À Review of the Civil Serice Situation.

By Co*missioner LaRochl1e.

The Civilian 7uas the privi7seqe of presenting to the civil servants of

Canda a o4refut and clecr aays of <Jonmissioner LaIRochele's memo-

ra {u o th Secrear2 of State, whicit was pubishec, in the issues of

Noebr6 and Deceme6rl This ankis was prepared af ter an initeresting
conversation iwita, the 0ommsinr and should bc helpfut in the soluino
Civil Service pro7b4ems.

Dr. aRohele i oftheopnio that the Civil1 Service loaw of 1908 is

andproerl aplie, t should eetally give complote satisfaction. Cae-

fllUy framed along th~e lines of the British service system, which is probably

tebetin te world i shud epudtly dealt with. Itsg4enra truc-
tur i sond ad its imperetions ar~e only connected with deta'il of

contary it shul bea bet fc n solicitude.

The omnlisione isals of he pinon taton he wole th ue
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Dr. LaRochelle is firmly convinced that the general situation of the
Civil Service could be made very satisfactory through the amending of
section 30 of the law and of regulation 20, and that al] the efforts of the

friends of the Service should converge on these two objects, whieh have the
advantage of being clear, simple and practical. Of course, even with this
progress, things may not become perfect, but any hardship could then bc
assigned to the application, and not to the shortcomings of the law and regu-
lations.

The first object should not bc so hard to realize, since the Government
itself has actually brought before Parliament a new Bill amending section

30 and providirig the Third division with an increased scale of salary which
runs from $650 to $1,800. Such a remuneration should be satisfactory, as
young men and women could hardly expect more in commercial life. One

gi eat advantage to bc secured from such increase would be to deliver thern
from the necessity of seekiDg entrance to the Second division'for the sole
purpose of getting enough to live on. The Third division would bc made a

desirable life-long career.
As to the second object, concerning the Third division officials ap-

pointed under the old regime,.Commissioner LaRochelle is of the opinion that

regulation 20 should bc so amended as to authorize-the promotion of such of
tbem as are deserving and had complied with the require ments of the old
Act, on the recommendation of the Heads of the Departments,.-with a

certificate from the Commission; but he does not mean to say that they
could bc promoted to the Second division simply to continue doing Third
division work. This would bc a violation of the law.

Such a move would surely secure the object of section 35 of the Act
of 1908, concerning the maintenance of the former status of the old offleials
automatically clagsified in the Thirà division. It is clear tha't as soon as

regulation 20 is so amended, no formal barrier will in future stand in the
way of such of these officials as are deserving promotion on the ground of
the nature of their work and of their personal merit. In other words, they

will then bc able to seeure the rank and salary they deserve, according to
the character of their function and the degree of their merit, on the recoin-
mendation of ' the Heads of the Departments, with a certificate from the
Commission. It is to be noted that sections 26 and 35 should bc read con-
currently, since they both inte-nded to cover the transition from the old tO

the new state of things.. Another advantage to be derived from such amending of. section 30

-%vould bc to facilitate the task of the'Seads of the Departments in the

recruiting* of their employees, both for the Second and Third divisions-
In this way they would not be induced to ask for an excessive number of

appointments in the Second division for the sole purpose of offering more
attractive salaries. At the same time, this would bc a safeguard for the
proper organizatîon of the Service, by limiting the Second division to the
junior administrative group,-that is to say, to the future chiefs and sub-,
chiefs of the federal administration.

Commissioner LaRochelle insists upon the neeessity of establishing 811,
effective line of demarcation between the Second and Third divisionsý Our
Civil Service system is based upon the British system., tvhich divides the

whole Civil -Service into two general groups of officials : first, the adminis-
trative group, whieh is limited to the senior and junior ad.lainistretiVIB

officers, and, &eeondly, the nlais of clerks assigned to roùtine and clerical
work.
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eomprisiug, it is estimated, 80,000 in- Le Co>mité soutient aujourd'hui.
divlduals dependent iupei the Pa- 25,000 familles, soit environ 80,00
triotic Fund, personnes.

Witli fuirther recriuting the de- Le nombr4ie des demandes de secor
mands upon the Fiund will, witb. eaeh va augmenter, de mois enise
sueeeeding iponth, continue to grow, raison de l'enrôleme1 nt; et, si lai guerre

so ht tisiate that, ioud the se pousi juuen11t6, onprévoit
war continue during 1916, a sumn qu'unesmed$80,00er -
aruounting to some $8,000,000 and quise pour y répondr~e. Cettesom
probably more will be required. This ne représente après tout qu'ndla
would however, only mean $1per pour chaque citoyen de. cepys. Aus-
head of te population for the peopl si, on admettra qu'on accomplt fa-

of anaaandit is ittle indeed to clIament 'un acte de paroim eni
asI of those w1ho remaii at home i souscrivant ce montant, si l'on soe
comiso nwith the sarfce in life aux sarfcsque fontns solats su

In spite of all the. various cails that sentime~nt génére'ux des Canadiens et
havebee mad fo fuds te aid Oui! partout on arpnuae mrse

soldirsan silos ndth mgni-metetsan cmper anmis

cetrsos hthsbe aei osaoscnineq'l 'éie

eac an evry as, 1stil fel s-ron pa à ousrie d novea a
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ZbeI1RoQ of lbonour.
THIRY-SE ENTHLIST.

W. H. Ric4tts, Militia anxd IDefeice, St John, N.B.
H. Coenway, Militia anud D4fence, St. Boniface, Mani.
F. J. Bawick, Militia and ]Jefence, Saskatoon.

F. W. Lonig, Militia and Defence, Regina.
A&. G. Lewis, Militia and Defence eia
R. C. Mogr Militia ai<d fefene 0016 Jaw.
C. R Wood, ilitia and Defene, Iu<lian Head.
A. W. Wyatt, M4ilitia and Defenee, Prince Albert.

C. E. Savage, M~iiti~a and Defence, Moaple Creek.
R. J. Dick, Mult. and Defence, Pincher~ Creek.
S. W. Bishop, Mila ad Deece, Kamloops.

R. Deinesu,~ Miltiand Deee W ~ idsor, Ot

F. M. S e, Pest Ofic ept., Ottawa.

C. Y.LwecPs Office]pt.,Ottw.

B. P. Tobin Pes Offie Dept., Ottawai.

Thos Heitt Lad Ttle, IterorMoe w, 46th Battaliox, C.E.F
H. . . Dgeai, Pble Pinin and Stat4iery Dept., Ottawa.
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Sabscriptions, MSS intended for puhlication, and, THE CALL.
ali other communications abould be. addressed
to: The call has come -the call which
THE CIVILIAN, P. 0. Box 484, Ottawa. Canadians at large and civil servants

in particular have been expecting for

Ottiý,.w&. Jan. 7. 1916. some,'time,-the call for 'aid to the
Canadian Patriotie Fund.

On New Year's Day, His Royal
Highness, the Governor General ap-

THE NATIONAL DUTY. pealed to the people of the Daminion
on behalf of the wives and childreil

There are hundreds of thousands of the men who are fighting for the
of young, vigorous and capable men Empire in the ranks of the Canadian
who can be 8pared for this glorious

duty, who are still not in khaki. If 'Expeditionary Force. It is an ap-

they hesitate any longer they will bc peal -which no argument can str'ength-
forever shamed. If they refuse to en. The heart that does not respond
respond to their country's call, the to it is cold and hard beyond any
nation must and will claim them on influence of patriatisin or gratitude-
other terms.

"Fellow-countrymen! there cannot Through the Patriotic Fund the peo-

bc rights without duties. Freedom ple of Canada dispense no charity,-
cannot exist where men are nQt pre- they merely pay a debt. Shall it be
pared to defend it. The defence of paid grudgingly, -reluctantly, and in
the country is the etemental duly of ni dly and
every capable citizen. Where the ggard measure, or freely, gla

country caI18 all must re8pond. It i8 generously?

not contrary to the principles of de- Civil servants are urged to join il,
mocracy, nor out of harmony with the the organîzed movement for a Civil
bases of trade8 unionism, to enforce Service subscription. The plans fqr
on all citiz-ens that nationae solidarity

implied in the- duty of national de6 the collection are being cardfùlly pre-
fence. The men who 8hrink now will pared, as indicated by the bulletin
"mredly be compelled to play the published elsewhere in this issue. The
game, or be treated as national black- Civil Service has done well in sendilig
legs.

-Mailife8to of the British socialist men to the front, in Red Cross worke

Natioiial> Defenee Committee. and in previous subscriptions to the
Pâtriotic Fund. This new call giveO

(By Rev. 8. D. Chown, D.D. Geinere the Servîee opportunity to make &n-
once

Superinteifflert of the Methodist other creditable,,shoýwing and to
church more. demonstrate thât no class

We are no ý( 'iving on the Idghe#t citizenz surpasses them in readineu
ef hiotor, ind for gerwrati~ to support the nation'e burden bY

io -je men ivill 'wk back "on thote every 1 me&ns in. their : power. That
and pond(i, the opportum#y will, be welcomed

there à no doùbt. The eivil servants
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from Louic1,urg, to IDawson are, ready. theiuselves,-have been content to
'onl rem~ains t<> careully organize permit it to be followed so long.

thie . ollecton of thIe contributions and "Coinpetition" cail ou1l be applied
to see that the full amowsit subscribed to it ini the broadest scriBe.
1y civil servants is credited to~ the There seerns to bc no good reason
Civil Service body. Ail individuais for dela.ying the establishment of a
and orga.uizations in the Service are propr systeiu of cozmpetitive exam-

urged to tlihe intructions whiçb ixnati<rns for such appointints. No
w~ibcisued for their guid~ance with- legislation is required. The Coin-

ia very short time. Be ready and misioners have the matter in tlreir
wait for thre word. own hands.

_________Civilia# reai}ers and civil servants
at large woud1 be glad te have from

DR. LAROCHELLE'S ANALYSI. D. UiaRocIrelle adicsonftha-
tïffration of thie Civil Service law

Thre interview with Dr. LaRochele and regulations, toete wt his
Civil Srvc Comisoner, whh is vlews on the prsn and poss~ie

published ~ ~ ~ I elehr ntisise'i f iuath9ds of "cornpeion fr ch

bohiiêOes an ale th e em n1cal and professional apponmns

mater deltwlih in Dr. LaIochelIe's AU REVOIR, "JLQW RATE."

theSecetay o S ate ad alsogve "Low Rate"~ Ias gongn a-
a fllr deaofth pesoalviews of flig-lying over battlefed "on a

the Commissioner.thi 5ng muade of string" o n fr

Intbs nerie D.Laocele Mis it mchnegn. Ths
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iug the author suc msad distinction est nnuber," 13th Inside and O>ut-
~as a ode and a-afe retiurn te Cau- side services, all the. depa>rtnents n
ada when the war isended. A re- o ll section otheDmnionhve te
voir "IowRate"! have consideratio±i. The pr blem of

what teleave out isone of the mos
___tou ta the editrsav Aye

Thedeotin0f evexry energy te nufmber was ne exeto eterl
th prscto ftetri tefrtadmc odmteila teh e

duty of~ every loyal British subject. held over fo>r this a ubsequent is-
sues-

no mprtacein omasnd wit the P. L L~amluh aeroCrp

on ratfcweaei temdt .A Lmluho h Ckda
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e

Low- RAT fi,

It will interest Civilian readers to know that the "Swau So ng wa-s
tutitten by "Low Rate" on board the R.M.S. "Adiiatie" while on his way
overseas on Mlitary service. "Low Rate" has qualified as Plight Lieutenant
in the Aviation Corps, and in this very important branch of the service hopes
to do Ais bit.

SWAN SONG.

Fm bidding adieu,
To the friends, stauneh and true,
Who have hon'ored, by reading this page,
The fellow whose pen
Has P'raps sprayed, now and then,
Its whiteness with thoughts sad or sage.
For those who've been fair
A well-wishing prayer
Comes stealing from deptbs of my throat,
Whilst 1 freely forgive
Those others who live,-
The fellows who've cursed all I wrote.

I've taken to wings
On a thing made of strings
Propelled by a motor thru air.
Pve started abroad,
And I trust to the Lord
Pm permitted to do my wee share.
Theyll mount nie a gun
To go seeking the Hun,
Who has made of fair Europe a hell;
And whatever you say
Of the thoughts Pve let stray,
1 know you're all wishing me well.

l'ni going to fly
Thi-u the limitless sky
Wit'h a thing that ié feeble and frail;
Where the chances of death
Come asfast as one's breath,
But 1,swear that 1 never shall quail.
Vve a duty todo,
And in parting from yon,
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lIere tostay till the~ struggli.o,,
111. reem~iber th 'e nine
Tuat ha go down to fame,-
~The Duominion" -of whch 'm a son.

mynot omne back,
ýWitl uypen, to attack

May thigs tat ipleased metodo;
But wlereve I be --

Fighting hard o'er the sea
I shall. ften 13e thinking of you.
$o again, now,-43ood-bye!

Ere1 ush thru the sky
On, a tipthat, mayhap, is my lat,,
And 1 hope that you all
Plaea aet tand all
~Oethe boe fmy litrary past.

THE II SEVC SOITION OF OTTAWA.

BultnNo. 1, 1915-16.

In iewofana n4ticipate eary appa by the Centfral Com!ittee of the0

CaaiuParoi Fn o frhrsusrpiost ha ud teEeu
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ELECTJID IN <TORONTO. turcs~ and informal taIlks on diffrent
ph~ases of fors conservation.

Alera ini Torotoq, is a retird year were - Preident, . H.Cap
CsosoffloerH Eas in th~e Ser- bell, Directr of Forestry; Vice-Pre-

viefo forty years, superanmuating si4 ' êLait lo oetr
in 1914.Commissin. of Conservation; Sce

J. George Ramsdn, Aldermuan in tary-Treasue, P. H. Byshe, Pores-
Toronto f or 1916, ws formerly an try Bran

inspector of resre in thie Depart- Th lbi n afiition wtli the
mnent of Indiau Âffair&. He was Canadian Socit of Forest Engi-

Aldemanin 1903, 1904 ad1915.. nr an.din adito ta having mem-

WBAT IT M N.on surveys fir-figing and the. like,

Thequetio'isoftn aked iby uew- poietfrs nier h a
comerst th Capital, "What does be.pasn tbrough O>ttawa.

the. Civi Serie~ mnean to Ottawa?"

Ifteqeyi ietdt ni- h is fterglrwne

di4ulotieteSrie ti er etnswshl nteeeigo
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FURTHER ELEOTIONS. port Netagama at Christmas. Capt.
Ogilvie was a civi emp1oee of te

Further elections of representatives Department of Militia and Defeuce
to the IExequtive (3omuiittee of the before the war anid held a commission
Civil Service Association of Ottawa in the 3rd Victoria Rifles of Mont-
and of an Advisory Board are re- real. Hie was wouiided on April 25th.
ported, as follows: The President of the South Van-

Dept. of the Interior-Representa- couver Sol<diers' and Sailors' Moth-
tives, N. B. Sheppard and W. B. ers and Wives Branch1 of the Red
Armstrong. Cross publishes acknowledginent of a

The Senate-Representatives, C. H. donation of $25 from the Vancouver
Jones.. Advisory Board--Division 1, post office staff. The mocney is to as-
S. Lelievre; Division 11, W. J. sist in pwrchasing material for the
O'Neill; Divisioni JII Charle~s H. La- wqrk of the braueh.
rose; essengers, A. Delaire.

RED C~ROS TANS Fresli and elean as a sprig of I*uRy,
% and sweet as the first breeze of morin

The fo]1owing self epaatory let- across a clover meadowy, is the littfr
ter as been -civd by the secretary volune of "JLaurentian Lyries and

of he ivi" Srvie Sctin f the Other ?oexns" by Arthur S. $ouri-
Woma Cmi4ttee of the Ottawa not, jtast froni the Copp-Clark Press.

Red rosgorgaizaton:To those who have tasted the ehwrms
Miss oyleof the Laurentiaxis and who have
Civil SrieUnit. been thrilled by evening~s mytre
Dear Madam,- nd morning's revelations, ths lit

I amdiretedby the President tle verses comne as long-sout-f
andExcutveof the 'Womens words of adequate expression. The

Comite -otl o o uh atortuhslgtyhr n
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reader caunot but anticipate the his
pleasureof more versesýfrom the recent visit to France and England.
same pen, , inspiréd by feelings - te He said that there-was something of
whieh the grahiteý hearts of the La-u- divinity about the conduct of 'sonie
renfians coùld noýt, respondý-J. D. C. of thé inen who were thére in the

ýýring lines. 1heir expériences would
drive the yellow out, of any man.

ASTRONODUCAL SOCIETY. "The British Empire is tapping to
call us tà her aid, " he said;. " the

The Ottawa Centre of the Royal As- khaki uniforru in these days iý better
tronomicàI Societyoï Canada held its than the richest suit ofbroadeloth."
annual meeting- a few -days ago. The
reports of the secretary and -the treas-
urer showed the very satisfactory oon- TRADE OFFICIAL DEAD.
dition of the affairs of the Society.
The following officers were elected for oldest

E. D. Arnaud, one of the
the cordink'ýeàr-- 1residcýif,' F. A- Trade Commissioners on the staff of
,1ýIeDiarmid; vice-president, J. T. Dvie- the Department of. Trade. and Coni-
Arthur; secretary, E. A. Hodgson; inerce, died suddenly last week at
treasuiler, D."B. Nugent; couneillors, Bristol, -England, in whieh city he V"'as
Dr. W. Bell Dawson,, 0. B. Dodge, T.. statio-ned. Mr. Arnaud was sixtY-
Fawéelt together wiih Pàst Presi- eight years of age and entered the
debtsDr.'King, Dr. Otto Klotz. Dr. Trade Coinmissione"r serviee'in 1905.
J, S. Plaskett'and R.' M. Stewart. L. He was located.first at Chicago and
0.' Brown was eleeted a merüber of later at St. Johns, Nfld. , Before being
the Society and Dr. Mi. G. 4allochelle, engaged by the Goýernment he was
Tl> L. Tantoii,' V. E. Buck and M. C. manager of a bank at Annapolis, N.S.
Jamieson wer .e proposedfor mem'ber-
ship in'the Society.

A good 1)rogrf].MM'e is b i eing planned H ONORS THE BRAVE.
for the coming year, and already a
number of excellent'lectures are in The Governnient of the Common
view. wealth of Australia has publicly re

cognized the patriotism of its civil

ýNO Tffl FOR SPORTS. employees who are serving in the
Expeditionary Forces in an ùni4ne

1 am sorry to hear so much about way. In the new Civil Service list,

the captains of hockey and baseball just i&4ued, the namç of every such

teams. This ýis not a time for games. volunteer is distinguished by a spe-

These are men physieally fit forthe cial mark and an explanÉtory note

army. Let them throw aside their appears at the foot of the page. . This
wéaponw of play and take the rifle c<>Dstitutes an official. and permanent

and the bayonet. 1 say th.at not one "roll of honor " for, the civil ' servant$
of us shouldgo'to ý a hockey Match." Of th, e, Commonwealth.

These Were the words of ex-Con-
troller Wankl ené of the foremost IÉ IT UP TO YOU?
citizens of Méntreal, àt a ýecehtýre-
eruiting ju'eetingè'ý Mr. Wanklyn's simcoe -Reformer.

sons are at the- front and it is, their Canadian boys iii German prn'ouO 4
living on food here ven to

father'w deepent regrét that he can- Igi Pigs, are
waiting for fellow-Britiabers. to. rO,

At 1ha same meeting Dr. Aý, W. lense them. Young man, what are
Thoruton, of MeGill University, you going to do about it 1
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IN A DRESSING STATION. the officers. We- arè'heing' very well fed
here, and have a good variety of wholesome
food. At the present time the hospital or-Every man who goes to the front -hourderlies are working eight shifts, but

sees the war from a different angle naturally are available at any time. Wheii
î than any of his comr-ades. Condi- a rush comes all hands are at work.

tions and work in advanced hos- "At the preseDt time we are situated five
miles from the first lino of trenches. Thispitals, upon which the lives of thou- 1,

sands of wounded depend, are al- I believe is as near as possible for the Field
Ambulance H. Q. dressing station, which Às

ways matters of interest. really a colleeting zone for the brigade to
Writing from France, Sergt. R. J. -which it is attaehed. The weather has been

very favorable te us for the tinie of theliardwicke, formerly of the Vancou- year, but just a easual glance is sufficientver post office staff, and now with the to show that the boys are preparing for
ÏZ Canadian Army Medical Corps at the wiDter.

front, says in part:

Things are rather quiet here at present.
The dental surgeon works in the Field Ain- BONAR LAW'S OPINION.
bulance headquarters dressing station of
the unit of ambulance to which lie is at (The New Age, London.)taebed, so therefore, lie and I, his humble,
are working at an improvised hospital On the demand in Fleet Street for
litaffed and equipped by the 4th F. A. the introduction of business men into

"The building is a small school-house1 é, attached to a convent. The conversion of the Government, Mr. Bonar Law, a

< the two cla.sarooms irito ýa reeeiving room business man himself, said a severe
Ïýý, and a surgical ward was easy, owing to word. Having, bc said, had experi-

the tact that we took over the premises ence of the best of our civil servants,
from an ambulance corps of the imper'a' lie preferred them to the business menrmy, who were good enough to leave with
us quite a collection of improvised equip- he knew!
nient. For instance ithey had partitioned
a small space for the operating table, had
built a few tables out of packing cases, TIT FOR TAT.

4KU also chairs and other such articles quite
John Muir, California's naturalistlarge enough to be hecepted gratefully.

"In the ward a mmall litating stove has and explorer, relates the following
been fixed up for the eornfort of the p,. story of Col, D. C. Collier.
tients, whose stay here, by the way, is While riding along a mountain road
Usually very brief. In the reeeiving roora in San Diego, Cal., Mr. Collier came

x 1 .' a large field boiler has been fixed, this of upon a dilapidated corral fence uponcourse is to provide hot water for the sur-
î geons to sterilize the surgieal instruments, which hung a sign bearing the follow-

dressings and so forth. Naturally A also lng announcement: For Sail. " A
keeps the room warm, which greatly adds bright lookirig small boy sat on the

the comfort of all concerned. fence beside the sign, and Mr. Collier
"Patients are brought here by motor

asked him: "ýnen does this ranchambulance £rora the advanced dressing sta-
y tion. If the medical officer thinks it eces- Sail 7

f3ary the field droosings are removed. Fleslý The small bdy glanced up quickly
wounds are treated as is necessary, not only at Mr. Collier, smiled and said:
for the good but for the comfort of the "When some sucker comes along whoPatient also. FraetuTes are also made 4
Mobile by the applica#on of ho8pital ean raise the wijad."
splints, replacing the improvisedfield splints,
some of which are very original and- also A well-known statesman is not fond of

clever. giving hio eignature to eollectors. On one
"AI] surgic&I CA880 &re gieeu anti-tet8nus occasion however, when askea to write in

injection, and aU t1108e whO are able tO re- a lad iriendes album lit eongented to do
QAive it, a goodwarm. meal. They are thug Bc. L noticed that someone haa written
Iliade coinfortable for a journey, again by in the book the 'words, "Do right, and
Motor ambulanee to the Casualty Clearing fear no man.el Without a MomenVO heol.
Ro9pitel. Tbere is no distinction. The tation he wrote underneath it, "Doult
rank and flle are treated the very eame as write, and fear no woinan!
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to elass 2B; Miss B. C. Perkius, St. John
P. 0., to class 3A; C. D. Colpitts, St. John
P. 0., to elass 3A; E. H. Ouellette, Supt.

The following list includes changes in R.M.S., Ottawa, to elass 3A.
the personnel of the Service during the
month of Novemberý 1915, as far as obtain- Resignations.

able. Division (Div.ý, refers to Inside Ser- Heleu A. Grange, Div. 3A, Conservation
vice only:

Appointments. 
Commission. K

Customs Dept.-Wilbert Worsley to Div. S. S. McLaren, pacKer, Customs Dept.

2B; Douglas L. Peters to Div. 2B; , Perey Alexander J. Clark, sub-collector, Camp-

W., Johnston to Div. 2B; Wm. A. Deslaur- bell's, Customs Dept.

iers to, Div. 2B; Hyman Doctor to Div. Archibald Bishop, sub-collector, North

3B; Alice E. Boreham to Div. 3B; M. J. Lake, Customs Dept.

Campbell, preventive officer, Rainy River; Thos. B. Perry, sub-collector, Deloraine,
Edwin A. Cook, preventive officer, Pres- Customs Dept.
cott. Chas. McCarthy, prev. officer, Halifax,

Inlaind.Revenpe-Michael F,,Gallagher to Customs Dept.
Div. IÉ and privaie secretary; Mary E. John W. Curran, prev. officer, Vicars,
ti -onnor to uiv. 33; Juliette Tremblay Custems Dept.
to Div. 3B; Melrose MeSpadden to 3rd
(Ims officer, Vancouver. W. K. Thompson, Div. 2B, Interior Dept. V'

Interior Dept.--John W. Simmers to Miss M. A. Schofield, Div. 3B, Interior

messenger; John D. Armstrong to Div. 2B. Dept.

Stephen J. Murphy to Div. 2B. Jas. E. Loo, railway mail clerk, Ottawa.

Justice Dept.-Mary I. Story to Div. 3B; P. J. Tooze, clerk, Toronto Post Office.

Chas. P. Plaxton to Div. 2A at $1,800; Andrew Buchan', clerk, Winnipeg Post
Jas. L., Bell to police magistrate, White Office.
Horse. Eugene Lafrancoi8e, clerk, Montreal Post

Marine and Fisheries--Paul L. Kuhring Office.
to Div. 2B. Mizs L. M. Bates, Div. BA, Publie, Works.

Mines Dept.-Mare Manhesseault to Div. Frank Jamieson, Div. 3A, 'Railways and
3B at $600. Calials.

Post Office Dept-Jean Dumont to Div. Robt. W. Thornton, 3rd classe St. John
IB and private secretary; John S. Ring- Post Office.
rose and L. L. Chapman to sorters; Eugene
Leveille to 3rd class, Montreal P. 0.; Rus- W. R. Fortiii,,Srd classe Montreal Post

cell MacKenzie to Brd class, Winnipeg P. Offlee.

0.; Ivan Galipeau to 3rd class, Ottawa H. F. Gosselin, 3rd classe Quebec Post

P. 0. Offlee.

Publie Works Dept.---Chas. A. 1 Narraway Transf ors.

to Div. 2B at $1,000. Austin J. Murphy, £rom Immigration
OutBide Service to Div. 2B, Interior Dept.

Chas. Bruce, from engineer, St. John, tO

Interior Dept4--To Div. ýA, G. E. Purvis, Div. 2A, Naval Service at $1,700.

J. E Dowd, Margt. A. Thomson; to Div,
IB, Kenneth R. Daly. Superannuationo.

Post Office Dept.-J. B. Demer8y Mont- J. M. McGovern, Immigration agent at

real, to 3rd class; Alexander Beattie, To- Port Arthur.
nie A. Grison, Div. 2B, printing and

rento, to Ist clase; Richard G. Hornibrock, LO j
P, Ô. In8pr'e., N Stationery.,oXth Bay, to class 2A; - i
Walter H, Galaugher, North Bay, to class General.
2A; \ Oliver MeCallum, London P. 0., to
class 2A; Boley J. Hi8lop, London P. 0., The official Est of superannuations for

to claas 2A; George W. Oliver, London P. November contains the iiame of Louis

0., to elffl 2A; J. J. Fitzmaurice, London Armand Grison, doyen of the King es

P. 0., to el"q 2A; William E. Potte, Lon- Printerla etaff. Mr. Grison bas attainell

clou kl. 0., to clam 2A; George W. Grim- his eighty-fourth' yea-r, and has been in

ohaw, London P. 0., to clam 2A; Thomas the Civil Service for thirty-si.% yeare iffiO
P. 0., to elass 2 et' eut is assuredly Weil

Bider, London r irem -earnocL

Robert Cordiner, Guelph P. 0., to dau 2t; Bý W. Sherwood, for thirty-two yeaTs in

E. B., Walkee, Guelph P. 0., to, class 2A; the office of the Auditor Géneral, haa..beffil

Mis$ lâelen Jeffrey, Victoria P. 0. IngprIs., appointed assistant aecountant of the
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]louee of 4jomxnon. He succeeds Lieut.- "MY LITTLE WET HOME I1<THE
C4ol. D. W. CamerOn, who was promoted TENOH."
to bc chie£ aceountaut, vice D. C. Chai-
berlain, euperauunuated. Hr' h aet"rnhsn"a

Mi. Y. Williams, Ph.D., of the Geological Hr' h aet"rnhsn"a
;Survey, waec mrried ut -Thkerman o e suug hy our galfant soldier boys iu
cember 23rd~ to Lulu Miaud, youiigeet Flanders, lIt is to -the tune of "My
<laughter of IRev. Dr. and Mire. Philip. Little Grey Home iu the West. lIt

Mir. aud. Mire, F. P. Gutelius, Of. MiOic- runs as follows: * --

ton, N.B., annonce the engagemeut of
their eldeet daughter, Dorothy, to Dr. V've a littie wet home in the trench
Duncan À., Csapbl, sOu et 'tr. and, Mirs.Wee'h ansom nesnl
Donald Campbell, of North Bay, Ont, The Wlee'h am som nesnl
-yedding will take' place quietly, early iu drench;
the New Year. There's a sky overhead,

Postmaste~r William Vance, of Millbrolç, Clay and, mud for a.be4,
'Ont., aud Mira. Vaiice celebrate&l their' And ~a stone that; we use for a beuch.
golden wedding ainiversary at Chrins-Blybf dlar bictsw
tide. 'The venerable couple toolc up t'nhefrbefadhadbscisw
resideuce iu Millbreok two yeare after hw

their inaxiage, aud Mr. Vance s becs lIt seema years since we tasted a stew,
postmaster of the to'en for forty yeara. Shells craukle and scare,

Obitur. Yet no place can com~pare

Ânother of the few remaining members With my littie wet home in the trench.
of the original Civil Service of the. Do-
miniou paeeed away ou December 21st iu The Huns iu that trench o'er the way,
the. peuo of Geor~ge Smnith, of the Hopafi Seem to know that we've corne here to

-- of Commone staff. Mir. Smithi ias firat stay.
aLppointed iu September, 1868, sud for thesotad hysot
past twenty-nine yeara iiad, ocçupied the Te
position of baiik me8senger sud assistaut But they can't get us out,
in l the accoutat's offièe. Hie iras seventy- Tltough there's no, dirty trick they

-- three yeam of age. Death ws caused by dou't play.
puVeumna, hie illuess beiug very brief. They rushed us a few nights àgo,
His idei and tWyo senos urvive. But we don't like intruders, and sok

Mira. Cha.rles Stock, motior of Theomas
!Stoek, -ofthe Railway Mail Sevie die4 Some departed quite sore;

-. on December 18th i.n hor fitty-third yer Others stayed evermore

Anniie, -wife of Chiarles F. Schroeder, of Near my littie wet home in the trench.
the, Priinting Bureau, died. ou December ,- -
26th, -8<04 thirty-thriee years. So, Hurrah!1 for the mud and the,

The death ocenrred ou Deceiber 27*1i cay,
of Alexander Duff, the oldest inember of Which leads to "Der Tag' -that 's
thesetaff oflthe Publie Archiives. Mir. the day
Dùf tiad iIaase& his eigiily-third irtiiday
and 1usd been eênnected mi the Archives Wen we enter Berlin,

\t or 4went-Pip. ys. That City ofSii
JÔhn B Maon ofueu ethe Departinert ef Anud we'll make the black-hearted,
th nterior, 41$ on Jauuary 3rd, aged eues pay,

#C0 t~' tirtyui0 OSr.stexuuh,
'While ?rem Huns our just payment

QUANTITY MOST IMPORTANT. we. wrench.
-~There'Ul be shed then, I fear,

Saidthe 1and1ady~ to the ilewly bil. Rdderstufftitn a tear
àke 1siir: "Iow do y<>u like your F~or my littie wet home ini the trýnch.-

Tw ta time please," was the. The. Mint reports an atonishing
-Y~oI4g feIlow's prmpt ad 4llumim*at- - 4aamdIfor eopp ers. Cliurch attend-.
in lr.pIy. ance going upi
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HATS,ý'CApS,ý,]rURS.- LATEST'STYLES. QUALUY GUARANTEED
.. W . . 1ý' ý

F URS remodelled and repaired 1ýy a competent staff

The New Hat, and Fur Store, 204 SPARKS STREET, Nr. Bank

Rrtbur ýf lay3ell, Furrier &'Haîter bc luxe

Serges atid Cheviots
BEST FOR EVERY CLIMÀTE. OUÀRINTEED 10 WrIH81igO SUI, SEÀ OR AIR. At any Talloring Shop.

JOHN M. GARLAND, SON Q CO., LTD.'
OTTAWA. CANADA Sole Canadian Agents.

WE ARE EXPERTS

On CAMP EQUIPMENT
TRY OUR SILK TENTS, EIDERDOWN ROBES'AND CAMP
FURNITURE. WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF SURVEYOR'S

- - - - - - SUPPLIES - - - - - - -

MACKENZIE LIMITED 134 LYON ST.

The Ottawa Électrie Railway Company-
M""Y'Run at frequent intervals between all parts of the City,

the Railway Depots, Exhibition Grounds,'0e City,

Experimental Farm. dsý

Aloo beautiful 
pleuwe 

morte 
'f th

BRITANNIA-ON-TRE-BAY and ROCKLIFTE

Plesoe Patronbe bur Advertiom.
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TH.E., POSTAL JOURNAL

VOL. I., 'JAINTUARY 7, 1915 No. 7

Edited undèr the auspices of

The Postal «Clerks' Association of the Dominion. of Canada.

Executive Board of the Postal Glerks' Association.

President .............. ........................ A. S. Black, Vancouver.

Vice-président ......... C. Gardner, Regina.

Secretary .......... ........................... J. W . Green, W innipeg.

Troasurer ..................... ................ E. Simms, Calgary.

Vice-President for Manitoba .................... S. Ç. Berridge, Brandon.

Viee-Presidezt for S.,,klh,,wa. D. Wedon, M.0se J..
'Vice-President £or, Albert& ...................... E. H. Mitchell, Edmonton.

Vice-President for British Columbia .............. J. B. Sinclair, Victoria.

The Association Aims.

1 . To obtain for all Post Office elerks one saine time bringing all possible pressure

day in each week for a day of Test. to bear upon the Government in order

2. To i oipress upon -the Gavernment our to obtain the adoption of the merit sys-

desire that eight hours shall constitute tem throughout the entire Civil Service.
ýbe 7. To secure, as a reward for merit anda day's work, such eight hours to

completed within twelve hours and to 1 1 ong and faithful service, the higher

consist of not More than two attend- positions in the Postal Service, knowing

ances. that sueh positionsc an bc filled- more

3. That seven -hours eonstitute a day's advantageously from the rank and file

work between the hours of 10 p.m. and of the service than by the appointment

7 a.m. of individuals having no knowledge of

4. To obtain time off for all overtime Postal work-

worked or payment in lieu theroof. 8. To stimulate and foster organization

5. To seeure equal conditions for al] po$t among Post Office clerke, believing, as

Office elorke, whether employed in Semi- we doi that by this mothod only is it

staff or city oflees. possible to obtain justice at the baýadm

6. Tc abolish, by any and e'verymçans in of the Department and equal rigrits

its power, the patronage system, at the. f or all.

Ail correspàndýnce, matter for publication, etc., should bc addressed to the Editor,

A. Venables, Calgary, Alberta.

CALGARY e0STAL CI Wý MICMAL > their- dues made au interesting study in

AM. facial expression. Thirty-three inemberB
receiyed $6.58, ton e.73, and one $3,58.

The annual general meeting Of this go- It was unanimously decided to continue
w mombers have

...... ciety was held on Poe. 10th. The Society the Society, and man> ne
been enrolled. It 'was also Suggested that

was formed in February last, and in spite an effoit be made -to make this seheine

of exceptional conditions e1reated by the Dominipn-wide.

ýrar, and the lose of severai niomber6 ow. w-ith the one 'exception that Mr. Scott

ing to thoir' enlisting,'ihe refflIt is Most -replaces Mr, Venables, the pe-r@onalý of the

r&tIfyîng, as the'balance àbaet Shows. The officers emains the same, although there

alance in hand wu divided pÏ0 Tata is a Shifrt round of offices. EycTyone waa

among the Members; anâ. the, »Scretary Most enthusiaetie GveT the >good work &me

remarked, that the differenee in the ap- by the able Secret&ry,ý Mr. Davios, and a

pearance of the Mombers whop ere«ëiyitLe quitable approeiation was given him in a

their eheques and when ho goes to. collect practic manner.
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BALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR 1915. Those reading the Regina Notes will
learn that Mr. Robert Beauchamp was

Receipts. married recently. Mr. Beauehamp, for
By total of dues received ....... $458 20 some time past, has been the energetie'
luterest on bank account ....... 3 10 Secretary of the Regina Association and

- a constant contributor to The Civilian.
Total ...... ...... ...... $461 30 Further, sinee the inauguration of thesQ

pages, Mr. Beauehamp bas been one of the
Expenditures. foremost pillars of support to this journal.

Stationery ...... ...... ....... 6 05 All will join in wishing Mr. and Mrs.

Postage and war tax ........... 1 70 Beauchamp very many years of health and

Refund te members enlisting and happines8.
leaving the Service ........... 51 05 The Editor aeknowledges, with very

Sick benefit- many thanks, greeting carde from Regina,

G. Peakmau ......... $50 00 Moose Jaw and Brandon.
We learn that a number of the Strath-

J. Speechley ...... ... 20 00
cons, boys have recently joined our Ed-

Il. Ripley ............ 25 00
monton branch. This is very encouraging,A. King ............. 30 00
and perhaps we'11 get some news froin

H. Holden ........ 5 00
30 00 the south side of the river sometimes.

Balance in bank for distribution. 272 50 With the rush over and the New Year
in, there will bc no excuse for those who
do not do their share, in some way or

$461 30
otherý to make these pages a success.

P. M. DAVIES, When the general publie's opinion of

Financial Secretary. Government servants le considered, the Y

following from the Calgary Herald le not
Audited and found correct: too bad. "Clerks in the city post office

H. L. CHENEY. may not have a hard time of it for the
S. CUNNINGHAM. best part of each year, but in the Christ-

mas holidays weeks théy make 'up for all
the easy times they have the other eleven

NOTE19 B«Y THE WAY. months.

A Comparison. B]ýANCH NOTES.

The following le an extract from the
final judgment delivered by Mr. Justice Edmonton.

Powers, sitting as arbitrator between the Our Executive le following up the good
Postal Sorters, and the Publie Service suggestion of our Vancouver brothers in
Commissioner of the Commonwealth of the holding of an entertainment after the
Australia,-Hours of duty and overtime,- meeting, and the suggestion will be put
1111ours of duty are ordered to be: For into practise at our next meeting. Our
déy work, 44 hours per week; for broken orchestrais busy putting up the musical
shifts, 42 hours; for night work, 40 heure. scores in preparation, and aspiring mas-
Overtime on ordinary days beyond the ters of song and pootry are to be found
hours of duty le to be paid at the rate of in varions corners of our office giving vent
time and a half, and for all time on Sun- to the airings of thoir cherished piocee.
day time and a balf le to be allowed. An Donald MePherson le rubbing up "Gunga
employee shall be entitled to half a day's Dinl' and Kipling himgelf will be proud of
pay at least, at the rate mentioned, if his posta when Mac. bas dramatized itý
called upon to de duty on a holiday. U "Jim" Cook, our new committeeman, is
an employee ia required during any shift busy studying up the work for the a&eoeig,ý
to do work betweexi the hours of 11.30 tion's new year. "Jim" le one of the
p.m. and 4 a.m., the whole of that shift pioneer workers of the association move-
shall be deemed to be night work. ment, and we are glad to have hirn on the

Apart from the faet that these hours Executive.
are Bomewhat ehorter than Canadian postal We have just hivl word from. one of Our
clarks are in the habit of working, there's boys 11somewhe-re in France," who is beât
something that is a still groater advantage, known as "Paffie" Pâllister for crainaxy
viz., thM the.AuotT&Iiau postal clerks know purpomes. "Pallie" wrote us front an
just how long they are expected to work French barn wheroin ho and his fellows
and exaetly what they are entitled to if were having an impromptu concert by
they areýrequired to work overtime or on using a month oirgan and an old tin whistla l
holidays ane sundays. as accompaniments. Re telle us ho à lo'ng,
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in o get baek to thea trenches to have As fur as business is concerned Vtiere

aohr "go at Fritz" The Edm~ontorn was littie to ?do, and it was soon disposed

boswish to congratulate Regina and of.
Moose Jaw brache in thefr joint meet- Thereafter Mr. A. H. I)igby, late ser-

ings.geaut ini the i6th Battlion, Canadiai
Prine Alert.Scottish, and Mr. R. L. Hamilton, late

the eysof his ranh aoptt a ove
sceime for~ aidng reure woude sol-, th eo hireaving Vancouver in

Septrnbr, 111,until their return abouit
5.ý dies ad teirdepndets r oheriied.y a month ago. Sergeant Digby ha4 lots

fainlie. Ata metin hed reenty i téitel about the fglits around N~euve
ahaell and Hill1 60. HEe was wounded

contributo of one dollar iu@nthly to bce
iutwa ~ ~ ~ ~ i th knee ~ie~lIbr by a. shell and spent several

paidint a undcaled te Pinc Alertmonths in hospital ini England.
Postal CI ~dweu~bn Sergeant Ham~ilton ias one of those

mencam inwit usandwe ow ank whowere gassed by th~e Gerinans at Festu-
a nat itte sm mntly;thre tustesbert and kie finished his military career

weeappitd an h otm n o h by being bow>n tw nt yad b a s e

the atte; te trstes inturnsen a ess.Five inonths in hsia a h
local ~ lay el sc o hscuso ok resu1t, but he is now restre4 tohalh

criticiani, praise or odmainstre
Regina.each hastener toq th~e core, and made one

rizin a way no book or esar

ThattheRegfiabranh ws lckyin ould hav deo the awfui struggle age
itsseletin o anEntrtanmet Cin-sovaliantly on oui' behalf against th

mitte ws mpe tan pove by he ue- ermn hsts in the. earler •pr of the

theseres o b hld urig te omig Drin a interval Segat J. C lcs

whiter,~~* whe a eài h ... Hlwohsbe evn uigtesme

A-nguSstree, on ednesay eveing, ec. wth th PosaCrs a ennMlt

lst Aou fft cupessa dwntoth Cmpsag Lad f op ad loy,MhsadM.C adePeietoM.J .Hle copnig
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Collectors .......... 2.00 If the condition of his Chin on 'X-M
Parcel Post Carriers ......... 10.00 morning was anything to go by, Billy Must

- » have had less time te, himself than anyone
$1,238-05 else around the office.

Our long, lean Secretary was to bc seen
Nov. 2. 'Xmas eve, late at night, with puckered

By Loan te Carrier P. Edwards 75.00 brow and far away gaze, in a toy store.
Wool to be knitted into socks More worrying than sortation by his ap-

by young ladies in P. 0. L's pearance, we imagine.
Office, for our men at the Adolph knows -what's good.
front .................... 8.00 There -was no "British" to spoil things

Vancouver Daily Province, pa- at the last moment.
pers .......... ....... » 1.75 F.E.G. made a splendid speech late en

22 r(els to our boys" in 'Xmas eve to an audience of three. 'Tis
ng land, France and Dar- a pity there were net more to hear him.

danelles . ............. . ... 56.25 There was an epidemic of raffles. Packie
Nov. 3. senr. won. the turkey and we believe

Parcel of. foodto prisoner of Packie junr. helped him eat it.
war ..................... 2.40 If ouly those eigars were labelled with

Assisting return to Seotland of the donors' naines, we'd know whom to
sick soldier of 47th Bat- bless an(l whom to curse.
talion . ................... 50.00 Freddy Cousins, whoýwas up from Nia-

Nov. 6, gara for a few days, looked as if he'd
Assistance te destitute cases of been "fed up" for Christmas.

tuberculosis ........ «. 50.00 Why does our pianist remind us ô£ a
Nov. 10. bull? Because ho seems to hate the sight

Assistance to soldiers, families f red.
awaiting pay ............. 100.0b 0 We were always under the impression

Nov. 19. that the Scotc-h were so fond of Haggis.
Donation to Korth Vancouver Then how is it that the Regiýtration boys,

Red Cross Fund .......... 50.00 a large majérity of whom come £rom the
Nov. 26. land of the thistle, wouldn't have it in

w rappexs ................... the place?
Donation to local relief fund

Vancouver City ........ .. 250.00
Donation to local relief fund

Municipality of South Van- GROOVES IN THE POSTAL SERVICE.
Couver ................... 250.00

Donation to South Vancouver 4ow many of the elorks in the Postal
Red Cross Fund .......... 50.00 Service are in a groove, and how many of

Postage ........... . ......... . 13.86 them in this groôve are able to rise ouý
> Nov. 30. of it? These ruts, or grooves, surely exist

Balance at Bank ........... 280.09 in the service, and before a clerk can bc-
- come a, really efficient postal clerk the
$1,238.05 ruts muet be abolished. In several offlces

the situation at present is this: A. elerk
HAeOLD HARGREAVES, entiers one of the offlees and is allotted

Treasurer. to a certain departinent, either on the Dis-
There will be no collection for this fund patch, Incoming, General Dolivery, or other

on December Sist. There boing a good of the varions departinents contaiiied un-
balance on hand (including a collection net der the heading -of Postal Service. If the
announced above), it is thought well te clerk in question is a man good at his
omit the collection during the holiday rush. work, it ig often an unfortunate circum-

stance for him for ho beconies too valuablé
APTER TROlUGIITS ON CHRISTMAS a man for the department, in which ho

W13EX AT CALGABY workg, te lose, and, conseqùýtlyh@ stays in
OM CE. that. department and gots into a rut froln

*hich it is hard for him te escape. In
We're all plea8ed to-see the acting &est. many offices, it ie only the man Who is of

P-M. baek for the rush, eter a prolonged sueh value. that hie department can easilY.
illue». May your bealth continue to im- spare him, who is given a trial in goniO
prove, MTý Elson. other departmentand îs thus enabIed tO

The "Chicago Lunch" was busier than obtain au all round postal experience.
nonal between. 5 and 7 P.M. Every elork entering the Service. does -sO

The M.O. ýboys wore the gue8tp of the with an idéal before him, and hie hopes
Registration most nights. are usually eentred on the possibility of 0
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his attainiiig in time an inspeetorship, or eveiiing of Nov. 24th as guests of the

at least the position of Postmaster or Moose Jaw branch. The members from

Sst P.M. Te hold down a -job of this Regina a-rrived at Moose Jaç%, about 4.00

kind A should bc nee.essary that the ap- p.m. and were met at the station by

plicant fo ' r the position bc a fully qualified Messrs. Baxter and Ferguson, the Seere-

postal clerk with an all round expérience tary and, Treasurer of thé Moose Jaw

of every departinent in the Postal Service. branch. The party then adjourned to the

-Flow many clerks at prescrit in the Ser- Post Office, where everybody -wals - made

vice can lav claim to an-all round postal acquainted, and the boys were soon busy

experieuce? Very few, for'the simple réa- coinparing the systems, working conditions,

son that a clerk is usually kept to the de- etc., of their respective offices. After a

partinert to which lie has proved of use, rourid of inspection at the office, the Re-

and hisý chances of learriirig any@ of the gina party was split into sections and each

work that is donc in other departments are section was shown the sights of the town

very Small indeed. by a -.ýloose Jaw member. After reassem-

There is indeed something wroing in a, bling, a visit was made to the Rex theatre,

lsystem which will start a clerk entering and finally the whole erowd gathered at

the office on a eertaiiL elass, of -work amd the King George hotel, te find that a

after Say foulr or five yýelats.-ftà.hini till sûr.pilaous banquet was read3ý. It Was sure

doing thé sanie kind of w .ork, althougt hi5 somebanquet and the, various dishes soon

salary has received several inerlea"s. In disappeared to the accompaniment of inuch
jollv conversation and je-sting. Mr. White,

several offices one will find men of four> Pre'sident of the Moose Jaw branch, gavé
five and six years service with a salary in
proportion, perhaps sorting on the saine a speech of welcome to the visitors, and

rack as when they entered the Service, Messrs. Gardner amd Child replied on be-

whilst the reàlly responsible positions, in lialf of Regina. The speeches were unfor-

which one w0uld expeet to find men with tunately eut short, as the Regina boys had

a record of Service behind thern, are-held to mahç a hurried dash for their train. The

by clerks with only a, few weeks experi- train pulled qut, amidst eheers for the

ence. Moose Jaw and Regina branches, and the

The man at the rack has become too Regina boys 'left-behind'theýùi the hearty

valuable to his department, and rather wish that as many of the Moose Jaw rnem-

than place him. in the more responsible, bers as possible. visit Regina for a dance

positions, in ýPît8 of the fact that ho has to be. held by thé Regina branch on De-

merit and Service behind himI the offleiàlsý cember lst.

would rather put the. green man in.-there- The boys £rom Regina loft Moose Jaw

SPOnsible Place, tel save themselves the with the ieeling that they had real friends

trouble of breaking in another man to tahe in that city and fhat the object of the as-

the place of the mari at the rack. sociation, "To unité fraternally all post

Snrely a systom that keeps a man iji a office clerks had become a réal
]ive object to the two branches.

groove beeause he has proved ofvalue is
not a £air one. It is time thât the clerks The Regina branch are anxious to solve

one question iýn eonnection with their trip
in the groovè made an endeuvour to get ertstay bc-
out of them. How can a man bc au effi- to-Moose Jaw, "Why did Willi

eient postal clêrk if his knowledgë is onlv
of the work donc in one departmentî

When the Guide exams come along the TRE SHOPPING HABIT.

elerks are expected to know somothing of
the work of &Il departmehts. ýSuch knowl- One of-those deari old ladies Who are the

edge is best gained by actual expérience, cause of so m-àfiy suicides among store
elerkE, reccntly approached the stgrnp

suchè expérience as a cannot gain if
he is to be eontiiiually kept in one groove. wicket. Glaring at the clerk with her

Youn g-man -1- am- one-of -y our-be st -custom ers
Why wont the Service bc fair, and allow look, she asked 111)ô you sell postage

every man entering it a chance to acquire stampsV) The clerk admitted that bc did
that général all round knowledge of the and asked what she wante(l. Ile was met
Postal -work which the Guide exams expect
of himi with the query, " What kind do you

1.11 and upon informing lier, was told,
ý.e111phould ýike ï o look at, soins red ones If

BEGINA AND MOOSE JA* BnAÈCR%13 yü, -hAve ý ihém in stock, The clerk,
thinking to impress the -old lady, flourished
befora her gaze a gheet üf two cent stamps,

Well, -the ýfoosé Jaw boys are' %ornë ý-whereýpon the old dear, gazing at it, 8&idi

eeat crowd.11 This wu the unanimous "Yeg, they are very nice," and, pointing

V"diet of that lucky, party from Regina to one in the ffiiddle of the shoèt, 141 think

whe managed to @pend the alternoon and 1111 take. that one.'I-Regina.
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]BUSINESS SMOKING
MAN'S Murphy-qamble ROOM
LUNCH ANNFXED TO
FULL COURSE TEA
SPECIAL 50e Citn*ted ROOM

BUSINESS. HOURS 8.30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. PHONE QUEEN 6201

January Cash Discount Sale

10 Per Cent Io 50 Per Cent DiSCOUnt

In all Departmontsa Spot Cash

THE MONEY SAVINC EVENT

OF THE MONTHM

AFTERNOON SPECIAL
TRA À«urphy-qamblà ROOMS
FROM 4.30 FOR
TO 6 P.M. kIUVATII

]PARnU
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SUITS AND OVERCOATý
Macle in 4 days Toute la bonté et la Yertu du

Raisin est concentrée dans le

Cognac.-

A Special Order Swit
oan be made to your
exact raeasure without
a try-on necessary-in
four days. PELLISSON
Seroi - ready physique
type photographe eD-

Q.ý, able Us to--,give you Le Cognac par Excellence.
ý1 eustom - made service

wit a great deal lens
trouble. Le déguster une fois, c'est

l'adopter pour toujours.

/Y Let us show $15 Serni-'
ready Tailoring-won- Pourquoi ne pas demander le

1.ýý derfully neat and clever
ý'1 work PELLISSON-vous kes certain

de consommer le plus pur et le'

BEAMENT JOHNSON plus agréable de tous les Brandy
OTTAWA et -'il ne vous en coùte pas plus.

A Setai-ready Store in every town and city-

WOULD Always
TOU EVERYWHERE IN CANADA

RAVE Useý Eddy's
THE BEST Matches
SERVICE?

WHAT OF TREM?
We offer you the best equipped optical parlors fitted
with avery, acientiflo appliance for correetion of defects
of vision. Our long and suaceuful experience is at .11ontreal Evening News.
your servies at any time. The charge is right, the

reaulta always satidactory. What of the men, unmarried,
THE OTTAWA OPTICAL PARLORS without personai ties, young and heal-

J. H. DitsnimaG - EXCLuluvz OPTOUWMBT thy, who can stand on the sidewalk
M SPARKS STRMT 'Phone Quéen 2M and watch a regiment go swinging by

-without feeling a sense of shame?
m- 19 YEARS Ar"r ' E R_ If yoU are a lover of birds and want to

What charge do you roake for rostriculation Grock?
ago 1 took vu Iatin couru, whieh wu know how to win their friendship till they

.8. 1. HàwXzrfoýWN, Ont. nest about your home, and corne back year

The abovie'letter serves to remind us that we a1ter year to gladden you with thoir pre5-
have been wnducting our courtze now for about ence, to Wake yoù with thoir matin songs,
a quarter of a century. and to teaeh you Man-Y & 1888on you need

Latin, fflnch. German, Spauleh by maU. to learn, read Ernest Harold Baynes'
LIACADEMIE DE IMAY, 414 UNI ST. - ITTAWA llwild Bira Guests--llow to Entertain

Them.'l-Dumb Animais, Boston.

pleue patronise Our Adveitism.
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ANITH-ONY MOLE
WHOLESALE, AND RETAIL

HARDWARE MERCHANT
PAINTS,. OILS, WINDOW GLASS, ETC.
PRICES RIGHT. DELIVERY PROMPT

534 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO

THOS. BIRKETT& SON Co.
LIMITED

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

BUILDERS AND CONtRACTORS

SUPPLIES

CANAL STREET OTTAWA

___w-www

OUR PIANOS ýARE urïty of Tone
Beauty of Coýn*uction.UNSURPASSED FOR
Highe'st Gr-adé Matèrials

BEFORE DÈCIDING TO 13UY, CoNsuLir us.

0. W. Lw 1 N D SAY,
189 SPARKS STREET OTTAWA,

-W %-0 4- * w %-0 -

WREN BUYING

HARNESS,- TRUNKS ANb BAGS

GET THE
ot

ALLIGATOR.
-BALMORAL BLOCK. AN

BRANDET 
THE33 8 Notié Dame Streçt West, Montreà, Cta .'IT is TUE BESTR


